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LARGEST CIRCULATION Di TUE STATE.
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In THE DAILY NEWS every ITvir
day morninii.

News Summary.
A call ia issued for a National Labor Conven¬

tion to meet in Baltimore on the '20th of Amount.
Gon. BL W. Ransom apolínea to bo a candidate

for Qovornor of North Carolina.
Dr. llKitNiiAitDT, bo of Austi alian fame, is in

Wilmington at promeut.
Water baa been Belling in Norfolk at twenty-fivo

cent« a gallon.
Columbus, Ga., is recovering Hb former pros¬

perity. Tbo manufacturing establishments burnt
during tho war are boing rebuilt.
Judge Tilden, of Cleveland, has decided that

"shaving oh Sunday morning, before church, is a

work of necessity."
Colonel W. C. Lankford, of Franklin County

N. 0., has grown cabbages the present season
which weigh fourteen pounds and Qvo ounces.

William Youno, who attempted to rob the Na¬
tional Bank at Atlant«, received twenty-eight
lashes on hin haro back in that city.
Petroleum is said to have been used with great

success in cases of asthma, exhibiting it by rub
bing on ¿be neck and breast. ¿ .

There aro but thirty-three places in Alabama
and Miesissippi provided with postmasters duly
appointed and sworn.
The President, contrary to the expectations of

many of his friends, has signed the bill for the re

organization of the Supreme Court, and it is now
a law.
Meetings are held all over North Carolina for

the purpose of taking measures for proper repre¬
sentation at the National Convention iu Phila¬
delphia.
Tho Ironton Register says: "There wore 2,093,-

117 tons of Btone coal mined in this county last
year. This is 0>8G,119 tons in excess of the produc
tion of tho your before."
Ono hundred pack ages of gold and silver, be¬

longing to the royal family of the Ilanovirian
Government, have reached tho Bank of England
iu safety. This is "preparing for a rainy day."
The total amount or exports from Sau Fr mcis-

co einco January 1 exceeds $32,000,000, inuludin
apéelo and mercliaiidwe^wj^divtA^Vh^iV^orfflef
period.
A riot between whiten and negroes, occaeioned

by a railroad conductor attempting to cut a but¬
ton off a negro's coat, occurred at Columbus,
Kentucky, on Saturday. Three or four negroes
were killed, and several whites aro missing.
Gen. Butler, we are told, is in favor of tho

continued session of Congress. If tho General
had besieged Fort Fisher ns closely us ho has
Washington, he would have gaiuod moro honor
than ho is likely to obtain in his present field of
action. So suva tho Boston Rost.
Gen. Blair, in a late speech in Missouri, ex¬

hibited the turncoat Senator Henderson in his
true colors, proving Iii-* sympathy with tho rebels
at the commencement of i he \vn?r, and his perse¬
cution of Representative Rollins becauso ho was
a Lincoln man.

Pennsylvania, has a rival in tho manufacture of
paper from wood substances, in Maryland. The
Messrs. Marx Brothers, of Baltimore, have erect¬
ed a factory, and by a new process are making*
paper pulp out.of wood. It is said to be of excel¬
lent quality, and is manufactured at the rato of
three thousand pounds per day.
Bombay is ruined, and all India heavily dam¬

aged, by the cessation of the war in America. The
war poured a river of gold into India. Peaco has
dried up this rivor, and tho commercial distress
and bankruptcy aro unparalleled. There ia also
a grievous fatniao in Beugal, accompanied with
groat suffering.
General Gordon Granger arrived in Washing¬

ton on Monday, having-just comploted a trip on
official business through some of tho Southern
States. He gives an account of tho feeling and
temper of tho Southorn people, who, in general,
ho found woll disposed towards the Government,
and ready, if they shall be permittod, to give sub¬
stantial proof of their loyalty and devotion to tho
Constitution and Union of the States.
The Riohmond Dlspatoh says : "It is reported

that fino crops oí tobacco and corn will be raised
iu Louisa, Marion, Orango, Hanover, Culpoppor,
and Fairfax, these counties having been abun¬
dantly bleBsod with rain. The corn orop in Hen-
rieo, Chesterfield, and counties adjacent, were
nearly parched to death before being partially re¬
vived by raine. The whoat orop has only been an
average one anywhero in the State, bo far as our
knowledge extends."
The New York Herald states that there is a dis¬

crepancy of some thirty millions of dollars which
has been discovered in balanoing tho accounts of
Judge Chase while Secretary of the Treasury; or
rather, that hjs accounts do not balance by that
amount. A nice little deficit indeed in the cash
account. The Herald chargoa that Mr. Fassen¬
den resigned on account of the intuidlo in which
he found the Treasury accounts, and Mr. Mccul¬
loch has been unable to straighten mattera.
In tho French army evory reornitie aupposed to

know a trade on joining the army. If be has not
yet learned a trade ho ia taught aome occupation
aftor joining . ia corpa. Should ho be ignorant of
reading or writing, or, knowing these, ahould he
wish to improve bis education so as to qualify
himself for promotion, ho goo« to the regimental
Behool for four boora every day, when he ia not on
guard or fatigue' dnty. Once his aohooling ia
over, he le put to work at edmo trade or nandi-

craft, or should bo not know ono, he is pat to
loam ono.

Wo leam from the Newbern papero, tho par¬
ticulars of another brutal murder in that section
of the Hiato, tho victim being ono Mr. Ooum, liv¬
ing three milos from Einston, in Lenoir County.
A crowd of negroes wont to the honso of Mr.
Obum and took down his gun and shot bim doad,
bis wife being in tbe samo bed with him. After
committing tho murder they took his moat and
Buch other things as they wanted and loft. Mrs.
Odusi thinks she can identify somo of tho party,
and parties aro in pursuit with fair hopos of Buc¬
eóse in bringing thom to Jnstico._ ¥.
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TUE PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION.
The columns of our Southern papers, we

are gratified to notice, give indication that
the people are fully alive to the impor¬
tance of an able representation in the Na¬
tional «Convention, to moot next month in Phil¬
adelphia. They are selecting their ablest
and most reliable mon, and aro preparod to

givo thoir ontiro support to whatever moa-

Büros tho Convention may adopt, that may bo
calculated to restore poaoo and harmony to
the oountry, and at last put to rest the nefari¬
ous and interneoino agitation that has been
harassing our ontiro section ever sinoo the
oIobc of the war.

If wo understand tho tomper ofour people
aright, they are disposed to go into this Con¬
vention with the single motive above indi¬
cated. We havo no ulterior view to subservo;
no engineering of party measures* no oanvas-

sing for tbe next ProBidonoy; no seeking of
fat sinecures or big pilos of Congressional
mileage. We want peace, an end of strife,
and equality with tbe other States in the
Union. "We regret, tboreforo, the agitation
we observe going on the Northern prints; the
organs of eaoh party endeavoring to claim
the Convention for their own, evidently hav¬
ing an eye to the coming elections, and the
" balance of power. "

.

We are sorry also to see in the New York
Times, professedly one of the strongest sup¬
porters of President Johnson's policy of re¬

construction, an assertion that a test of somo
kind would bo required to become a momber
of this Convention. The Times thinks that
tho Congressional test oath will be dispensed
with, but that all late rebels who have volun¬
tarily horne arms against the Union must
como provided with President Johnson's
pardon; and that Copperheads, i. c, mon in the
North who wore opposed to the Union during
tho war, would bo altogothor oxcluded.
But from tho very natur o of tho cuse thr»

m, ... .«p^iiu. uuhuuriiaiively on the
subject, inasmuch as tho Couvoulion itself,
with tho "oalF as a basis, must douido all
these questions; and wo can soo no good that
can arise from-.the discussion of any meas¬
ures that aro calculated to give a partiari
character to tho Convention.
Wo hope our Northern friends,-all truo

lovers of the Union,-will forget minor dif¬
ferences, and make one great united effort, and
assist us with all their might to rout the
common enomy. The Radicals are wido
awake, and aro marshalling thoir foroes,
and unless the friends of the Union make a
combined and vigorous effort at resistance,
our ohanae of success must be small.

-»?*-

ANOTHEB TURN OF THE SCREW.
A telegraphic dispatch from Washington,

dated the 25th inst., contains the following
announcement :
An Act passed the House of Representativesainendatory of tho Act of 1798, establishing' judi¬cial courts. The amendment provides that the Actof habeas corpus shall not apply to tho caso of anyperson who itj or may bo held in the custody oftho military authorities of the United Sta"teB,charged with any military offences, or with hav¬ing aided or abetted rebellion against the United«tates prior to the passage of tho Act.
When this bill shall become a law, the

Republic will have passed away, and a mili¬
tary despotism exist in its piuco. The mea¬
sure apparently is directed only against a
certain olas?, but the wording of the bill will
carry its effect far boyond this narrow limit,
and deprive every citizen without exception
of the benefit of the Habeas Corpus Act. This
bill makes it a sufficient answer to a writ of
habeas corpus to allege that tho prisoner is
held for a military offence, or is charged with
having been engaged in rebellion against tho
United States prior to the passage of the
Aot.
Who will be secure of personal liborty un¬

der such a law ? The most loyal citizen of
the Union, if he should offend even a subal¬
tern offioer of the army, would be liablo to
arrest, and could only depend for his release
upon superior military authority. The civil
courts would be powerless to do anything in
his behalf. Tho writ of habeas corpus would
be answered by an allegation of a military
offence, and tho civil judioiary would bo
bound by this law to consider that a sufficient
return.
True, this bill has only passed the House

of Representatives, and is very improperlystyled an Act in the telegram. Before it can
become a law it must be agrocd to hy the
Senate, and reoeivo the signaturo of the Presi¬
dent, or, laoking his signature, must receivo
a two-thirds vote of -both branohes of the na¬
tional legislature. Nevertheless, the historyof the present Congress justifiée us in «Assam-

ing that tho :>il 1 will become a law, despite
the Prcáidott'evoto. That ho will ve;o itwe
cannot for a moment doubt Its un-onstitu-
tionulity is too pal pablo to escape the pene¬
tration of ANDREW JOHNSON. It l8 in filOt
an amendment to the Constitution, under the
guise of an Aot of Congress.
By tho Bill of Rights, which was mado a

part of the Conetitution of the United States,
ovory maa is entitled to the benofit of the
writ of habeas corpus, and no man, be he over
so vile a robel, oan be lawfully deprived of
this great bulwark of liberty until tho Consti¬
tution bos been altered in this respoot.

Moreover, the Conatitntion expressly pro¬
vides that Congress shall not pass any ex

post facto law. This bill would deprivo a

citizen of a right on account of a crime com¬

mitted, or alleged to be committed, prior to
its passago ; a^ud if this bill on its very face
does not como clearly within the definition of
an ex post facto law, wo are at a loss to know
the monning of the term.
The President has repeatedly oxpressod his

determined opposition to all class legislation,
and this bill comes bo manifestly uuder that
bead, that on that ground alone it would bo
sure to moot with his disapprobation. There¬
fore, when wo take into consideration both its
unconstitutional!ty and its partiality, wo are

doubly Bure that it will be vetoed.
Ou the other hand, whoa we consider the

transactions of the prosont Congress, from the
timo whoD they first assembled in the Cupitol
until now, and more especially when we con¬

sider their late conduct in regard to the pas¬
sage of tho Frccdmen's Bureau Bill, and their
still moro indocout bohavior on the reading
of the President's messngo on the Tonnossoo
resolution,-we feel equally certain that they
will overrule the veto in this oaso as they did
in that.
Tho determination of the Radicals in Con¬

gress to disregard the Constitution, and to
use their present position to secure their party
in perpetual power, has become'so evident,
and is so openly acknowledged by themselves,
that it wore a waste of time to discuss ovi-
donocs ofthat fact A graver accusation has,
however, been lately brought against that
party,-one that is of such serious import to
tho welfare of the nation that it is command¬
ing universal attention. They are charged
with a design to resort to arms to keep their
hold on power, if they oannot accomplish that
objeot in any other way.

If this is so, the people should know it, in
order that, boing forewarned, they may be
forearmed. Their seoret oonolaves in Wash¬
ington, and the bill to arm the militia of tho
Northern States, point strongly in that direc¬
tion; and now in this bill conoorrihig the writ
of habeas corpus another indication may bo de¬
tected, though skilfully hidden. ,

Who ever heard of a law to punish exclu¬
sively «rimes committed in tho past and hav-

, . _»..um uuvuuuo i iot hero
ia a law which, while directly against tho
letter und spirit of the Constitution, imposes
a disability to robollion already oommittod,-
docs not bold that disability in terrorcm over
futuro rebels.
Why is this? The majority in Congress

aro essentially partirán in all their acts. They
make laws not for the good of tho 'country,
but for the benefit of themselves and their
friends, and for the punishment of their ene¬

mies, the people of tho South. They feel
confident that the Southerners will never
again be rebels, and, as far as they aro con¬
cerned, the punishment of future rebellion
would be useless; but they aro not so sure
about themselves; they are determined to
have their way, rebellion or no robollion,-
and therefore they are careful not to prepare
a way for their own destruction. Hence this
unprecedented retrospective legislation.

WANTS. "

IirANTKD, A CAPABMi COIIK-O.VKVV wbo ciu come well rec mimended ana under-utanda lior bualn-as. Apply at II ABEL-STREET, ihirddoor below Aufcon-sireet. July 28

WANTED-A C.»JP»UL.K COOK, OVE
who can come well recommended, and under¬stands her business. Ap.Jy at Il ASEL STltllKT, 3ddoor below Anson, July -7

ANTEO, HY A YOUNG LAOY, A SI TUA-
TIONaä TEAOHER, either in ih«city or coun¬

try. For further particulars, Inquire at ilr- ofGco.July 20_
WANTED TO 1111112, A SMALL, HOUSE!.

coiitaluliiK 4 rooms. Address A. 11., Courier
Office, etatlag rent, location. &o. July 19

WAITED, B\ A YOUNO M »N, A SITUA¬
TION In Boino Wholesale or Retail Ory doods or

Orocory hourn»; has nome know lo Igu of tlio Dry Goods,and a thorough knowledge of the Grocery Buslnass, hav¬
ing been in timt business on his own account. He will
study the Interest of his employer, and is willing to
muko hlmsnlf genorally uaoful. Salary no object. Beatof ruforouxoa furnished. Addrosa "F." through thePostoffice, or apply at this office. June 11

FOR SALE.

FOR BALK, AN 1MPUOVKD SILVERPLATED SODA WATER APPARATUS, wjtk Foun¬tains and Gas Generator complete. Apply at this office.July 37 _4_
HOUSE AND LOT *'Ofl SALE IN THE

town of Aiken, 8. O. ; Lot fronting ISO loot
on Newberry street, and running oack 200 foot, adjoin¬ing lot of Hmry We-sols, Esq Ün tho premise» are at»o-atory I rame House, containing seven rooms,double piazza in fron«, kltchon, stab'e, and all neces¬
sary outbuildiDKS, new and lu good order; aft e wellof water loo feet doep, l.ir^o garden, with grapo vmoa,peicb and plum trees, Ac, sic.

'

For particulars, terms, Ac., inipil'oofWibi IAMB k «oVKliT, cb »ric.ton, 8. 0.,Or by mall, to JaS. PERRGIS, Aiken, 6. 0.July 94

REMOVALS.
K. M. WHITING, ' *

COIIOSEK A.v-D MAGISTRATE,HAS REMOVED Hit» OFFICE TG NO. 84 OH AL-
MER8-8TRKEI, North aide, next door to Mr.MoiNS IB* Blackaruith Bhop, And two doors east of Meet*iDR-atreot May 80

BOARDING.
BOAIIDHtl-TWO OH TIIKKK OKNTLK-

rtlKN, or a Lady and G nt oman, can be ace m*modatPd with ItOAKD by a» plying at No. l'i WENT-WOuXH STEKKT, three doora beiow Arnon. July 34

MEETINÖ8.
PALMETTO GUARD li VU 11 All LE ASSO¬

CIATION.

A MEETING OF THIbI ASSOCIATION WILL BE
held at tho Maaonlc Hull This Night, at 8 P. M.

A fall and punctual attendance, is particularly re-
queated «a baalneas of great Importance will be broughtbef -re tho meeting.
- Jnly 281 J- H. SIMMONS. Bccrotary.

TO RENT, &o.

Ttf ItKNT VBRV LOW, K O li T XV O
m. nth» from Auguat lat. a neat COTTAGE, f«mr

roulua and kllcheu. iu touluweat portion of the city;
parllally furnished If roouircd. Apply at thlaotnco.
Jniy78_______3
TO RENT. THAT THREE ANO A HALF

STORY BRICK HOUSE, No. 76 Auson-s'rcet, op¬
posite St t-ttephei.'a Chapel, containing alz square rooina
and two attlos with drossln« room« attached. Poasoa-
alou glvon Immediately. Apply to

NAT1UN k OTTOLEVGUI.
Southwcat corner Meeting and Woulworth-streots.

July 19 ihsmwfS

FOR REiVT, THAT COMFOR'I ABLE
RESIDENCE In the town of Summerville, known

a« Dr. GELZEH'S HOUsE, lot measuring ono and a
quarter acrei,m re or lea«. Houbo contains Tour rooms
and pantry, with Mtcliou, sorvants' rioms, carriage.
house, «table, vegotab o garden, kc. To an approved
tenant, rent will bo modornto. Apply to L. BUNCH &
8UN, No. 600 KING STREET. w« Juno 20

LOST, STOLEN, &o.

MISSIVG, FKODI A HOUSE ON K.AST
BAY, a largo plain SILVER CUP, with tho Inlt als

J. 8. carved on tbo «Ide; also, an old-fashioned TEA¬
SPOON. The person who has suinc will bo rowjrtle.il
by leaving thom at the ofllce ot

SHACKELFORD A FRASER,Jnly 28 1 N .. 1 Boyeo v Co 'a Wharf.

LOST. |.'lin.-| cn\III.I«.ST(l\ «t SAVAN¬
NAH RAILROAD WHARF. A CYPRESS CANOE

ho \T, about eighteen foot long (hau lind a largo pircobroken out of the «tarn and shows tho rt-pairsi. a li li¬
erai roward offered lor the same. Apply ai Tilla OF-

July19 thsttiO

LOAN KO «»UT, NOT RETURNED.-ABOnT
six months ano tho sulisoriiior loaned to som» one,whoso name baa »lue« CHcaped his memory, a lightHANDCART, with Platform ?Springs, tho wheeta about

three and a half feet high. Said cart lins m ver boen
roturtiod; any person who has same lu possc86lon will
confer a favor to notify, or return to him.

J. O. H. CLAUSSEN,July '273 Market atreot.

LOST, A NIGHT DOOIt-KEY ANO A SIL¬
VER PEN-HOLDER with a GOLD PEN-not of

much value to any ono but the owner. A rowarj will
bo given. Apply ot this Oflico. July 21

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE UNDBR8IGNED HAVING THI« DAY FORMED
a Copartnership under the «lyle .** 8HEPHERD,DUO k COHEN, for manufacturing »fisWARE of ail

descriptions. They will also dealt n Stoves, Oratea and
House Furnishing Good«, at No. 422 King-street, Charles¬ton, 8. O.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD.
FRAN018 H DUC.

Jnly lat, 1866. McDUEF COHEN. .

July 17_ l«o*

COPARTNRHSIILP NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name aud style of AUSTIN k ALBEE

ho« thla day dissolved, according to attlolea of agree¬
ment. (Signed.) EARLES AD8TIN.

CHARLES H. ALBEE.

THE I'NDKItSIG'ED

HAS ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IN THE PAINT, OIL
AND OLAf*8 BUrtlNE-tB. Mr GEORGE W. WAR¬

REN. The business will he'cafter be conducted In the
name of ALBEE k WARREN, No. 42 MARKET-
IsTBBBT. CHARLE8 H. ALtsEE.
July 9

DISSOLUTION.

THE FIRM OF HU<*ER AND HASELL l8 THIS DAY
dissolved by mutual consent.

Tho bnslueaa will hereafter bo conducted by C. K.
HUG ER, who la authorized to settle tho aOalrs of tho
late Firm.

BENTLEY D%ASET.I, } GeneMl P4rtDerB-
M. K. JE80F & CO., Special partners.

July 17 _10
SCHOOLS.

"_« . ». . i», «1-.SUUKÜ', S. O.rf\HE 1-XERCIMEH Or Tills* SCHOOL WILL BEI resumed Monday, tho Itiih of July.
TKHH3 PER «M«IO»l :

Boird with Tuition in all Uri bmnchus except Phi-
lnsopby, Chemistry, and French.$130Tuition of day huhulara lu tho classical or higherEnglish and Mathematical (lepan monta. 30

Tuition lu other branches (run $12 to. '-«>
Course ot Chumlstiy or Philosophy. 15
French. IS
Tho shove rates reckoned iu t «e curreticy of tho coun¬

try. Pa) mont required half in advauce-the residuo at
tht« close of the aekslou.
Students required to furnish bed linen, coverine, and

to »els. G. A. WOODWARD,July 26 <hstn12 Prim-dual.

BALL! BALL! BALL!
AT THE

MT. PLEASANT HOUSE.
TO BE GIVEN ON MONDAY. JPLY 30TH, COM-

Mt-NCL>G at 10 o'clock P. M. MULLER'S BAND
kNGAGED. ADMITTANCE, $1. ¡Steamerleavea Market
Wharf ut 1 and 3 P. M. J. F. MEIER A CO.
July 27_3*

BATHING NOTICE.
THE TIDE WILL SERVE THI8 DAY FROM 7 TO0 o'clock, Morning and Evening, at White PointGarden Bathlne llcu-o.
T '-MORROW (Sunday) the tide will servo from 8 to10 o'clock. ,

July 28_P. KILROY, Proprietor.
DRS. RAOUL & LYNA-I

HAVE REnENTI.YRErErVrD ALATGESTOCK OFDRUH8. 80AP, FERKUMEÛY ND PttOPKIE-TARY AND FAN-Y ARTIOLlS, wPlch they offer atWholosalo and Roiall. Thoy would cull special atten¬tion to the following :
OLIVE OIL.
Flax Seed (ground)
Tapioca
CamphorOpium
colton Wadding
Pulv Opium
I'ulv. Liquorice
July 28

Medicine Cheat* (Plan'nt'n)
Medicine Cheat« (ship uso)Olycerino
pirlt" Lavender'

rhuxphortc Acid
I annie Acid
R«>Mn Ointuiont
Heicurial Oiutment.

B. HESLIN
HAS REMOVED FllOM NO. 408 KIVO-STREBT,eorii-r < t iiuriih' Lane, io No. 211 tot Bay-stroot,opposite the New Custom House, where he will openthis day. wish a n-w Btick of ALES, WINES ANDLIQUORS of the fi-at quail y, aud ho happy to seo hisfriends and the public xenerally.r-'REK LUNCH every day from 11 to 1 o'clock.Jul) 23_6

THE SUBSCRIBER
SOLICITS PATRON \Gli IN THE FOLLOWING ME¬CHANICAL WORK8, to wit: Repairs WeighingScales, Letter Pre.aes, Printing Proston; makes and re¬pairs Hoisting Maouloes for Stores ; makes all kinds oiWrought and Stoel Ploughs, with or without atocks. Aleo,a general run of BLACKSMITH WORK- alao Whoel-wrlgat Work in general. ABCH'B MOJSISH,\i ? » t-tn.np.^_N" '..I'liiifMrii».! n>reftt.

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING RETURNED TO LH"?City, will contract for all kinds of HOUSE-BUILDINO AND REPAIRING. W. H. GRÜVER,No. 144 Won twortl>n tree",tt at Dawson «s Biuok-jks's. No. 17 Broad-streot..eMnmii«tntb»

THE UNDERSIGNED
HA8 JOS r RECEIVED D1REOT FROM ENGLAND,ABUUT 2000 YARDS OF SUPERFINE OO.NFED-EllATE GREY Ol.OTH, lnanulactured exprosBlyfor civil-!«.>'. auminr r and early fall wear In the South Winbo «old In Suit«, or «mall lot«. Also, in bond, about8000 yard« of heavy GREY«,for winter.N. B. These «bates will always be found in my «toro.HaNKY TRENCHAKD, formerly C1 tb manufacturerjor the Co federara States Army, No«. 17 and l8 Ex«ohange street. Ohsrleston, H, 0.
to- Will b»rter for Wool._Imp Jnne 28

MOSES OOLDáMITH & SON,
NOS. 46 AND 48 VENDUS MAA OB,

WHOLE ALEDEALERS IN IRON, METAL1*,WOOIi,Hide«, See« Wa«, cotton and Naval Blore«.Will p«y tho hübest rash prit o for any ot tho abovearticles. Keep constant!) on hand as assortment ofIhON for UlaclunU.ha* uso Alao, ROPE, BAG »INOAND TWINE. «uthaSnio« July 2»

TREMENDOUS B8.ñMHf
OH

KIÜS"G STEEET
FIFTY CENT FRACTIONAL O RRENOY, WITHthe Viv nette of a Lady upon them, aro takoa atJ*
jar at KINHMAN'8 SALOON, in ni. banyo for ICE
3REAM, CAKEB. FRKNOU CONFEO'IIONERY, kc.

No. 279 KING-STREET.
N. B -NO MUTILAI EO OR COUNTERFEIT CUR¬

RENCY will bo taken at any prii-o 3 July 28

ICE CREAM !
THE UNDERSIGNED RKHPECTIULLY INFORMS

his former customers, and tbe public generally,thBt bo ha1» reoponed. for tbo borboii. bia t-ALOON, No.
H OALllOUN-81 IIEET. oppnnlto Elizabeth, where he
will be happy to soive fbi-ra. Having attontlvo attend¬
ants, his . ffnrts will bo to pican«». Thu quality ol hil»
Cream If too we'l known for coinmoi t.
Families suppliod as usuul In (¡u mutton lo suit, at all

hours.
PIC NICS, MAROONS, Ac, supplied nt luo shortest

notice.
lu all casos, Cr-am. qinlity n»»l quantity, warranted.
No charge if tho Cream dou't prove us recommended.
July 28 3» HENRY LAROOMB.

POETLAND!

flPRINii'S SAFiîS
FROM THÜEE TO FIVE DAYS

I» THE HOTTEST OF THE FIRE.

They Save their Contents i\$-
Every Instance,

AND PROVE THEMSELVES TO BE

"THE BEST

FIRE-PROOF SAFE NOW MADE."
Poiitund, July 11, ISGiJ.

Messrs. Herring, Farrel «X- Sherman, yo. 2G1 Broadway,New Yitrk :
Gentlemen : Tbo Fourth of July, with its usual fes¬

tivities aud pleasure'", rame to« sid termination on the
afternoon of that day, by th<- break uj; out ol the largest
Aro Hint ever tooU p'nce in this country, destroying half
of the buulufps pint lui of ho city, with numerous
dwellings. Our store, which was in a three-story brick
building, was comph tcly swept away by the devouring,flames, w"« wore carrying o«i taa Jewelry buinoss. Wo
bad one of yourlniso size Champion S..fefl Ui us ., which-
coiitaiiitd mir valuable Jow».dry and watches, also our
books, papors, and b-jiuu money. which were preEorvod
In good condition. The covers <»l ina bo..ka end some
of tho wate'"-« ""i j »». irj are «li.-cutoiod uy the fleam
irom the lire proof oomi-o*ltl«n j not ft leaf of ourprin> ipal books is Injured ; i nt a word is erased from
our books or papers, «awry lint and ward perfectly legt-ble; ourJetvt-lrjraud watch s can .00 cleaned We weremudlo to remove this .-»afo and open it it uti! Tue j lay,tho loth, a period of more than jin day* after the ./ire.The h'at ar mud It whs of the mort litrciUM character,us Its exterior distinctly ahcTwa tho Iron being badlywarped muí sprung. Tho b nss knobs and ornamentalplates ou the doon «era enti-ely melted off. IhohcalcloM-ly resembled that of a foina» c, roc Um iron was at
a white heat. Wo Would add that a rialy vthich will pre¬serve its coi tents ij snell a lliopru.o Ita s perturity,und ia thoroughly rne-p'oof.

Respectfully yonrs,
OERRIâlI & PEARSON.

«SI Pouti-and, Maine. July 13, 186(1.Messrs. Herring, Farrel «£ Sha man, No 251 Broadway;New York:
Ukntle.men: Tim Targe ft« o which occurred Julyáth-entirely douro.. e<l our extensivo stovo lninulaciory;also, ouroltleo. which wau in a Beparatd wooden build-in,', two stur is in heiyiit-, Tho Hafe, ono of your Her¬ring's Patent Ohaiuplon, was in tho secmd story; it fellto th« itround. W_ -ot It out during tliu Ora by inoiueof «dunns. It was red hnt. Wi» had it cut open oASaturday. Tho boons and papers contained in it wero >

till prohcrveil. Yours, truly.
N. P. RICHARDSON & CO:

roiiTLAND Maine, July 10, 186«.Messrs. Herring, Farrel di Sherman, A'o. 251 ¡iroadway,New York:
Gentlemen: This onco beautiful city ha» been the

scene ol the mott Urrlblc conflagration «-vor known inthe birttory of fires ou tbU continent. Fifteen hundredbulldlnps were destroyed, coveriug au area of morothan two hundred acres, reaching a milo nud ono-half inloiiKtb, by an average of hulf a milo in width. Thebuilding in which wo had the office of tho Portland Mu¬tual Fir,i Insurai co Company was entirely consumed.We hada largo number of books and papers; these,,with other valuables, were uti locked up lu ono of your-Urge slz1» "Fire-Proof äifos." Wo du¿ it out ot thtrruins ou Saturday, where it rein du, d titree days and ahalf. After cutting it op.-u, to our (ire.it surprise- aUidgratification the contents won» prou»rve 1 lu excellentcondition; the covers oi tho books were drawn.by thesteam of the ûre-pioof composition. Every Uno and.word iu our books and papers are perf-ictly loglhlo; uota leaf of our books or u paper show tin marka of aro.When we niko lum conm icrntion the magnitude of this.lire, the terrille heat to which your Hale was subjected,np water having boen thrown nu thurniLH or on thofire, proven your Kafo lo be perfectly fir- -proof. The<.rde.il through willi h ."afos bavo panned in this severotout, many having btcti completely burned up, warrantus iu saying that top much pr.iso cannot bo bestowedou "lho Herring." m eoery one of your makepreserved.its contenu. Re. ptcttuily yours.
EDWARD SHAW.Treasurer of P. M. F. Insurance Company..

< Portland. July 10,1866:Messrs. Herring, Farrel di Sherman, No. 261 Broadway^New York: y

Gentlemen: The devasta'log firn which took placeinourciiyon tho ufterunon of Ju'y-til, unparalleledlu ox oin and number of boiidl gs destroyed byauyUro that ever took id. co in his country, entirely con-sum» ti our larne sugar houseaud offlee. Wo wero usingo,io oi ) our largo size lo ding door 8«foe. It was in thetUrd story of our office; when the floor gave way It fullInto tho cellar ou a heap of burning sugar, where It re¬mained until Thursday, when wo removed it and had itout opeo. It contained our general books, valuable pa¬pers, Insurance policio*, a record of our GovernmentBouda, two thousand dollaus lu bank billa, aud somecu'iebo ; all of thom weio preserved in excellent or«der- not amarkoffire on them Evury Uno Is porfiotlylegible. The ever* of tho hooks wen» drawn by the
steam from the flro-proof tilling; thoy cai b* rebound;the leaves aio poifoct. This Baf i wah subject to a very
bo vero test. We aro very much pleased witn the result.
It has proved itself p.<ric tly flropr. of. and too mucra
pralie cannot be awarded to a tuft) which atood tho test.
ao well. Rosuecttully your*, _

J. li. BROWN ii HON8.

Manufactured only hy HERRING, FARREL At SUER.
MAN, No. 251 Broadway, curuer of Murray-street, Noir
York.

JOSEPH "WALEEB*
_A.OENT,

Gor. of Meeting and Market-sts.,,
OHABIiKSTON, S. C3.

July 25_ waa
mot boin eux * buhke reoeive the.

»teat New York DAlIJEri every alterno/»i. Price lo,
.?arI*, atntuAntUt


